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term8 was reeve between'four and five years, mayor four term' ' succem*on", and has.been on

the school board for a long period and -its chairm'an *the last four years. Re believes in

progress in"everythi « that is worth having,; and the existence of a high sçhool in Oakville-

the only one in the countyý--is owing týD the untiring exertions of a few such publie-spirited

men as Mr.- Barcley-

He is a member of the Presbyterian chaîch' , has been a ses-Ions clerk at least thirty-five

years, an elder nearly as long, superintendent of the-, sund' school a' quarter -of a century'ay , 1
and a. delegate a t sundry times to both the Synod and 'the General itisth.isclaàs.of,

men who aid ârgely in gi,%ing téne to society.

Re holds a CâýptaiWs, commission in the Sedentarý Militia, and held that of a Lieutenant

in the Oakville Volunteer corps; but we cannot learn that'he bas ever sèen a battle-field.

In 1853, Mn Barclay chose for bis life compinion MissJane Aimott, a native'of Dumfiies-

shire, Scotland, and she has bad six children, losing one of the.m.
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AMES GOLDIE, one of' the léaýýçP flour manufaétarers a' nd dealers in Ontario, and piesi-
dent of the n,.-is a son of John and Margaret (Smith) Goldie,

Ontario 31illers'Associatio

and wa.4 born in Ayrsbire, Scotland, November 6, 1824. Ris father is a famdus botanist, known

onboth continents, and now living in Ayr, county of Waterloo, in this Provi , n--e, being..in bis.'

88th year. He visited Canada and several. of -the States more tha.n sixty yearis ago, studin'n«

the flora- in this western world; was at one tirne emploved by the.zar of Russia -to niaké botan-

ical. expiloetions, and to. supply trees, plants and sbrubs for the publie gardens of St. Petersburg

wrote for. thirty or fortyvears forý botanical magazines, and had extensive correspondené e with

scientific men in'Europe'and'Amei-ica.

The maternal g,ýandfather of our subject was aLôs botanist of Ayrshire., a student in bis

earlier years of Sàý,Joseph Banks.,

James bad a plain English education,'with a smattering of the classies; was a nurseryman

',gardener and florist, in bis younger years,, in 184.came to America and was Ëër sèveral years

in various kinds of business in New York and New Jersey. .rawhile.hewasalloristin,, w

York; sal,ýsequentJy-bad the management of the estate and laie manufactoties of R L Colt?

deceased, of Patteison. N. J.- and a little jater was enMed in -the, lumber and flour, tmffic in

'Etica, N. Y.

In 1860, Mr. Goldie settled. in, Guelpb,..built a mffi and commenced the ïnanufacture of

flour; sold ifÉat mW a few years afterwards, and rebiïilte on another site, on a*. largér scale, and


